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Italian Troops in Franco's 'Victory' Paradefar IB list This Month On the Farm
A" Television Their C IT. J'

r.veiaged 195 pounds each.
In this dtmonctration, Mr.

Swain kept corn, a mineral mix-

ture, and a protein supplement of
equal parts of fish meal and cot-

tonseed meal in separate compart-
ments of the feeded.

By feeding corn valued locally
at 8 cents a bushel to the hogs
and then selling the corn in the
form of pork, this Tyrrell farmer
figured he receive J 92 cents a
bushel for his grain.

Old Stories RdcM

Dolls Holly of HhJcy

By Yfrgfein Vjili - mmm
i

I
Loans

Wheat lonas on the 1939 crop
will be offered producers who
keep within their wheat acreage
allotments ijnJer the 1939 AAA
program, the U. S. Department of
Agi iculture has announced.

MMm ill
ll W :m&; m Record

Milk production in 1938 reach-
ed a new peak about 4 per cent
higher than in 1937, and 2 per
cent above the preceding high in

1933, says John Arey, rairyman
of the State College Extension
Service.

UFCTBVWS

Anglo-Italia- n friendship agree-
ment, substattiating fears that the
new Spain will remain under Fa-

scist domination.

The young animals learned to
eat even before they were weaned,
and did not protest a great deal
when th.' sow was taken from
them. The pigs are now making
rapid ds.ily gains.

During the peiiod February IS
to Apri' 25, Mr. Swain also car-

ried ou-- . a feeding demonstration
with 2i older hogs. At the be

ginning of the period, the animals
weigher an average of 109 pounds
each. During the time up to April
25, the gained daily an average
of 1 3-- pounds each, and when
they wjre sold on that date, theyl

parade which Generalissimo Fran-

cisco Franco left will hold in Mad-

rid, Tuesday. Italians are being re
tained in Spain contrary to the

--Boliver Pigg. hi szz, sez He:

"It's time to imitate the fcse; 'n .i.i. .tit -
l he man that simjs a wicked noe

It. v.?

Italian troops like these, which
have been pouring into Spain since
the civil war ended, will partici-
pate significantly in the "victory"

Sanitation Program
Aiding Hog Growers
Excellent results obtained

through a swine sanitation pro-

gram are being reported by farm-
ers in all parts of Eastern North
Carolina, says H. W. Taylor, swine
specialist of the State College Ex-

tension Service.

As one example, Taylor pointed
to the case of H. P. Swain, a Tyr-
rell County grower of Columbia,
route 1. Mr. Swain has a litter
of pigs that were born March 15

Diildeit Range .

on fori History linraaBigBB
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JUST as radio gave a break
many old-tim- e vaude-

ville actors, television is like-

ly to offer new opportunities
to theatrical and motion pic-
ture performers whose for-

tunes have hit the skids of
recent years. A young rac;:o
executive remarked gloomily
the other day that Radio City
seemed to be all full of the-

atrical agents, all of a sud
den, the lot of them very busy
with candidates for television acts.
Like the talkies and radio, this new
form of entertainment will probcb'.y
go through that horrible first stage
when anything goes. And the chil-

dren of today will be the television
stars of tomorrow.

Two of the big current pictures,
"Only Angels Have Wings" and
"Union Pacific," are going to make
yon feel right at home as they un-

fold on the screen. Tou know their
plots by heart. Yet the pictures are
so well done that the stateness of
the plots doesn't interfere with the
enjoyment of them.

Richard Earthelmess, back on the
screen after a lorg absence, ap-

pears in the Howard Hughes avia-
tion picture as one of those tight- -

if

RICHARD EARTHELMESS

li.-p-ed aviators who sternly carry on
when their best pals have been ?hct
down this time Ecuador is the
scene of the story, and the excellent
c;.jt includes Jean Arthur, Cary
Grant and Thomas Mitchell. It's a

"Union Pacific" is one of Cecil 3.
DeMille's best, with Barbara Stan-

wyck and Jcel McCrea. Here i.i

melodrama at its best, with brsw'u
in old-tim- e saloons and Indian Cghts

and here also is a thrilling tale
of the buiklir.g of a railrcad.

James Stewart has star rating at
Metro at last, after deserving it for
lo, this long time. His first similar
appearance wi'l be in "The S!r.p
Around the Corner," with Margaret
Suiiavan.

Louis Hayward ard hi 3 wife, I:'a
Lupinn, finally br.:! away from Hol-

lywood for a honcyir.""r.: th:-- were
married Ir.s; ui-.t- jr, but "The Man
in the Iron Mark" kept him bi.sy.
They selected New York for their
belated trip.

Lee Tracy's next will be "The
Spellbinder," with Barbara Read
appearing as his leading lady.

That oM adage should be rewrit-
ten, to read "There's no rest for a
radio star." Vicente Gomez, the gui-

tarist, is starred in the Eroadway
production, "Mexicana." After per-
formances he rushes to the night
club where he appears he's through
at 2 a. m. And his radio schedule
cr.lls tor appearances at nine in
tl.2 nuining.

Bob "Believe It or Not" Ripley
isn't like most professionals; he
tl'vesn't keep a scrap book because,
lie remarked recently, he's estimat-
ed that if he'd kept clippings from
a!l the newspapers in which his car-
toons alone have appeared, they
would require an average-size- d

licusc. But he has a collection to

which he doesn't begrudge plenty of

room. It consists of more than 500

t'.olls which were gathered In 200 dif-

ferent countries. He has been offered
a small fortune for the collection,
hut won't sell even part of it.

Phil Baker popularized the word
."stooge" in vaudeville and radio,
'but hasn't the faintest notion of
where he got it or what it comes
from.

ODDS AXD EA'DS The day Paul
Muni was signed to do "The Life of
Emile Zolu" on the air he tvas bitten
by a stray dog who probably thought
that Muni was to air "The Story of
Louis Pasteur" . . . Sol Lesser lost no
time in buying the screen rights to the
play that won this year's Pulitzer prize,
"Our Town"; done in technicolor
under hrnst Lubilsch's supervision, il
will be one of Lessee's first United
Artists releases . . . Werner Janssen,
conductor of the Baltimore Symphony
orcherira (and Ann Harding's hus-

band, has been signed by if'ulter
Wangir to compose and conduct a
music I score for "K inter Carnival"
. . . He's a Dartmouth graduate, and a
noted composer.
(Beleared by Western Newspaper Union.)

land weaned May 16. At the time
I of weaning, the pigs weighed 455
nounds. an average weight of 57

pounds each.

Before the sow farrowed, Mr.

Swain washed her thoroughly
with soap and water, oiled her,
and placed her on a one-fourt- h

acre plot of green oats. When
the pigs were 15 days old, a self-feed- er

was placed in the oat patch.
In the three compartments of the
feeding device were corn, a miner-
al mixture, and fish meal, so that
the pigs could eat their choice of
any of the three feeds at any time.

'157'STAKf TRUCK

(Dual wheels extra tost)

Sales (M

like to see."

A good pasture with plenty of
shade and running water is ideal
for dry sows.

Seed Storage
Here's a warning from A. D.

Stuart, seed specialist. He says:
"Cotton seed from some of the fi-

nest fields in North Carolina were
last to future production las fall
because of improper storage.
The same thing can happen to
small grain this summer if the

grower fails to handle his grain
carefully from field to granary."

Vegetables
Robert Schmide. vegetable hor-

ticulturist of the Experiment Sta-

tion, says the first week in June
is a good time to set sweet potato
plants. Here are a few things to

remember: Set the plants vj to
V2 inches apart in rows 3 to 3 2

feet apart. A fairly high ridge
seems to be di.-irab-b for :oe
Porto Rico variety. If it is neces-sa:- y

to buy plants, insist an certi-

fied plants or plants :ro;n cwti-fie- .i

seed. Fertilizer should be

aop.ied in the r'.ia a few cays be-

fore planting. The recommended
fertilizer should analyze 3 to 4

percent nitrogen, 8 percent phos-

phoric acid, and 8 per cent potash.
lz should be applied at the rate of
SOU pounds to the acre.

Fruits.
K. P.. Niswonger, extension hor-

ticulturist, scys the first part c:

June is the btst time to apply cod-

ling" moth bands to apple trees ard
for catching the worms as they
c!::vi dr.vn the trunk of the tree.
Prepare;! poisoned bands may be
f::t:-n- t to, the trunk or three lay-

ers of six-inc- h hands of burlap may
be used. Examine these burlap
or.m s every week ana destroy rr.e
worms which collect under them.

Plant Diseases
Fiom Dr. R. F. Poole, plant pa-

thologist of the Agricultural
Station, came these sug-

gestions about plant diseases:
D, not ha vest and sack Irish

when the soil is wet, since
they will heat in the containers
ar.l often rot badly. Also avoid
harvesting during the mid-da- y or
on sulthy days as scald and decay-na-

result. In sections where
leaf spot diseases have caused
heavy losses of cantaloupes and
watermelons, resulting in prema-tui- e

ripening and poor quality, it
is advisable to spray thoroughly
with a Bordeaux mixture.
Since early peaches, such as the
Red Birds, are susceptible to the
fungus that causes brown rot,
they should be sprayed from two
to three times at ten-da- y intervals
immediate prior to harvest.

ir. Xe.v Hanover County this
spring, and growers made only a
.r.:aii profit from sale of the veg-
etable.
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Betn,aa DRAFT?

gargle Listerias
Like wet feet and fatigue, drafts weaken
body resistance so that germs associated
with colds may get the upper hand. Help
Nature to overcome these germs by gar-
gling with Listerine Antiseptic at the first
symptom of an irritated throat or an on-

coming cold. This pleasant precaution,
taken promptly, may spare you a long,
unpleasant siege.
Lambert Pharmacal Co., St. Louis, Mo.

, Kills gems .
associated witii celds

Is what the weeds don't
Sez Bolivar P., sez he.

June is one of the busiest
months on the farm. Here are
helpful suggestions from State
College extension specialists and
research workers which farmers
may find both profitable and ad
visable:

Agronomy
Extension Agronomist Enos

Blair suggests that since June is

harvest time for small grain in
North Carolina, the grain should
be harvested when it is dry, and
if shocked in the field, the shocks
should be built so as to withstand
wind and so capped as to '"shed"'

rain.
The second important job is

:he cultivation of growing crops.
Cultivate corn, cotton, and to--

bacco during June at least
every week or ten days. The third
job is tv) get soybeans and cowpeas
planted on the stubble "land left
after the small grain is harvested.
Fouith, corn and cotton shouU
receive a topdressin of nitrate ci
soda this month. The rule for
cotton is at the first chopping au.i
for corn when the plants are two
to three feet high.

Poultry.
Roy Deaityne, head of the

State College poultry Department
says hot vvei.ther or.iy acids to the

of the poultry grower.
In the case of young birds, some of

things 'a remember are: Vacci-'.inat-

:.to inst po:;. e'.ir
vvdinc tin

p. an the diet of

'umo summer range
!e plenty of fresh,
nd cheek the birds

:' r :: m 'kii parasites. Then, for
:; iji.ii.-- , iic.r.'styne suggi-s- s

!'.: cullmar '".it of unpronta'o.f
i. y M'S, providing ample ventilation
.n the layina house, checking

and mite intVstati' n, lemoving
males flock, collecting W
seveia! times a day, storing them

in a cord, dry, well-venti- ht d

place, and marketing them fre-

quently.
Livestock.

Earl H. Hostetler, professor of

Animal husbandry, says June is

one month when beef cattle, sheep
and swine need but scant atten-

tion: The beef cattle and sheep
should be on pasture, and except
for salt an. I water, they should not

need any additional feed. If per-

manent pastures are being used,
it will be necessary to drench the

sheep periodically to coneral stom-

ach worms. If pigs are to be mer- -

ketcd in .September, they wid need

to be put on a full feeding of

grain, a protein supplement, and
mim-ia- l in addition to pasture.

IN MEMORIUM

In memory of our loving son and

brother, Atlas W. Glover, who died

a year ago, June 1, 1939.

Sad and sudden was the call of one

so dearly love J by all;
A zitter grief, a shock severe it

was to part with one so dear.
We often sit and think of you and

speak of how you died;
To think you could not say good- -

by before you closed your eyes.
Enshrined within our memory are

fondest thoughts of you,
Your kindly eyes, your loving smile

your heart so fine and true.
And time will never, never dim our

st hearts regret
At loss of you our dearest, and we

never will forget.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glover
and Family.

Jasper Tyson, Wilton Cox,
James Blanchard, and Press Pate,
Greene County 4-- H Club mem-

bers, are planning to purchase
baby beef calves to feed out this
fall and winter.

Cold weather in February set
the stage for a poor lettuce crop

IF you're buying new hauling equipment of
any size or type, don't miss this year's

Ford trucks. Among them is a unit that will
fit your requirements like a glove. Behind
them is a record of 2 1 years of truck building
experience and billions of miles of hauling.
You will find that Ford V--8 trucks do more

work in less time at less cost! Arrange an
"on-the-jo- test for yourself today!

Vs. ;'4Vr''' nr cot dump mxx 1

ji., 91 Hi y (Dual wbeelt-ex- tra cost) ff

America's No. I lineup ofModern

Truck Features

Range of six whaetbases and 3 engSna
sizes: 60, 85 and 95 H.P....42 body
and chassis types.;. Big hydraulic brakes
. . . Full torque-lub- e drive . . . Full-floati- ng

rear axles in trucks in com-

mercial cars) . . . Heavy-dut- y semi-cer- v

trifugal clutch . . . Comfortable cabs . . .
Large payload space . . . Ford low oper-

ating costs . . . Ford low upkeep costs,
with factory exchange parts plan;

TRUCKS AMD COMMERCIAL CARS

iLOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY
Service

Beaufort North Carolina
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